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We’ve Come This Far by Faith Life hasn’t always been easy, but praise God we’ve 

come this far by faith.  Hand and hand; White, Black, Asian, and other ~ we’ve joined 

together to form One Church, One Faith.  Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. once said the most 

segregated place in America was church on Sunday morning.  Praise God that is not so any 

longer.  More and more, churches across the country are studying; learning; and worshipping 

God together. And it didn’t just start happening at Progressive Missionary Baptist Church. 

Note ……. 

• In the 1800’s there were Quaker’s and Abolionist’s who were instrumental in helping to 

free slaves. One was John H. Brown, an Abolionist who was executed in 1859 by 

hanging for his work in freeing slaves; 

• Harriet Tubman was an American abolitionist and political activist. Born into slavery, 

Tubman escaped and subsequently made some 13 missions to rescue approximately 70 

enslaved people, including family and friends, using the network of antislavery activists 

and safe houses known as the Undeground Railroad; 

• Fredrick Douglass was an escaped slave who became a prominent activist, author, and 

public speaker; he became a leader in the abolist movement, which sought to end the 

practice of slavery, before and during the Civil War;  

• Brad Chew was instrumental in organizing the Progressive Christian Day Care; 

• Our people were taught the word of God at Bay Cities Bible School; 

• We enjoyed years of fellowship with Chip Ingram, senior pastor of Venture Christian 

Church in Los Gatos, California; 

• We expanded our Sunday School and other ministries following policies and practices 

from Saddleback, and training we availed ourselves to from Pastor Rick Warren; 

• Our members seeking advanced and ongoing education in evangelism attended training 

at Fairhaven Bible Chapel in San Leandro and received training in Biblical Counseling 

at North Creek Church in Walnut Creek; and more. 

Winston Churchill once said, “Those who don't know history are destined to repeat it.”  

While some engage in elaborate ethnic programs in February, we seek to celebrate the 

history of the Cross.  The sacrifice Jesus made when He died on the cross to bring 

salvation to all men – and we do it 12 months a year, 365 days a year.  Yes, we’ve come a 

mighty long way, and we’re glad about it. 

Your Servant for Christ Sake, Pastor Earl C. Stuckey  

https://churchleaders.com/podcast/276035-chip-ingram-what-you-can-expect-the-moment-after-you-die.html


Local African American Legends  Back in the day, Sacramento Street and 

Shattuck Avenue were hubs for black owned businesses. Businesses were black 

owned; they employed black men and women; and were supported by black 

patrons!  For a partial listing, walk with me down ….. 

…..Sacramento Street: Sacramento Ice Cream Shop/Soda fountian featuring ice cream, 

sandwiches and salads/Branches Barber Shop/Jim Wiley’s Shoe Store/Rumford 

Pharmacy/Byron Rumford (First professional at Oakland’s Highland Hospital; first African 

American in Northern California to the State Assembly in 1948.)/Stubby’s Pool Hall/ 

weekend hangout/Reids Records/Mel & Betty (Soskin) Reid Oldest record shop in 

Berkeley. Featured bibles, Sunday school material, 45’s and albums. Later a feature on KRE 

Radio, Gospel Gems./Walkers BBQ /Lois the Pie Queen; founded 1949 by Roland and 

his wife Lois. “Lois” gained recognition for her Lemon Icebox Pie which was a favorite on 

the “church circuit”, and later in the broader Oakland.  Roland honored her dubbing her regal 

confectionary first on Sacramento (relocated to North Oakland in 1970)/Saddler Dentistry 

J.D. Sadler.  Family dentistry/ White’s Barber Shop /Ramsey’s Insurance Agency 

/North Oakland Pediatrics/Dr. Jenkins & Dr. Mines Family practice, including 

“deliveries” (obstetrics); served families with Medical or no or little insurance./Lathom’s 

Cleaners.   

…then to Shattuck Avenue: Paul’s Shoe Renew Service/Family owned and operated 

since 1958; shoe repair and orthopedic work shoes; our own Bro. Young, cobbler. /Flints 

BBQ (Willie Flintroy)/No frills take-out, featuring open grilled ribs, chicken and 

links;/Dorsey’s Locker/soul food restaurant and music venue/founded by Henry and 

Wilma Dorsey in 1941; moved to Shattuck Ave in 1957 and renamed – Bosn Locker in 

honor of Henry Dorsey’s Navy service; the venue operated for 74 years. A proud family 

legacy for our own Joan Green, Betty Hicks & Sisters. 

Presenting …… 

Looking for an example of someone rarely seen, but always on duty?  Your search is over. 

Meet Rochelle Walker.  Separated from her husband during the girls early teenage years.  She 

assumed the expanded role of single parent raising three daughters: Jordana’e, Jasmine and 

Jennifer.  Rochelle faithfully served (nurtured) the youngest PMBC members for more than 

30 years ~ in the nursery on Sunday mornings during Sunday school and 

morning worship, and during special events. Rochelle’s service provided 

parents a brief (safe) respite, allowing them to participate in worship service, 

knowing that their child(ren) were being cared for physically and spiritually. 

But Rochelle’s Ministry didn’t end as we sang the final words of the closing 

song.  Rochelle’s passion for children lead her to more than 30 years with the Progressive 

Missionary Baptist Church Day Care as an instuctor/teacher aid  where she served from 1987 

to 2015.  She extended her service to parents during periods when the day care was closed, 

and weekends – by arrangement. Weekdays found Rochelle at her assigned post in the 

Progressive Missionary Baptist Church Day Care Center.  Most likely with one (oft times 2-3) 



children on her lap, and a book in her hands.  With years of memories watching her PMBC 

Day Care babies mature – she also celebrates her three adult daughters: Jordana’e now a 

licensed attorney in the State of California; Jennifer a Class B Driver assisting disabled 

individuals with safe transportation; and Jasmine providing quality customer service in the 

retail sector.  Now, the babies on her lap enjoying a good story are granddaughter Kylie and 

grandson Anthony.  Asked how she did it all; caring for others, while providing love and 

support for her own children … “I just kept the faith and called upon the many scriptures in 

my heart including a favorite” ….. Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of 

things not seen (Hebrew 11:1). One day when the story of Progressive Day Care is told, in 

between the lines of pain and glory will be the name Sis. Rochelle Walker. Thank you 

Rochelle.  You’ve been a blessing to many and we love you. 

 

Let everything that hath breath – Praise ye the Lord.  “Praise him with 

the timbrel and dance; praise him with stringed instruments and organs”(Psalms 150:4).  Music 

is the universal language – and it is a cornerstone in Black culture, and the 

Black worship experience.  Progressive is highly regarded as a bible teaching 

church, and over the years, recognized for its powerful music ministry.  The 

majesty of the music as the notes from the organ and piano, the beat of the 

drums, the slapping of the tamberines (honorable mention Sis. Linda Brady 

Barker, Sis. Vivian Lee), the strings of a guitar, and the beat of the percussion – all come 

together – alone or accompanied by the voices of praise.  Many a “sermon” was delivered, 

many a load was made lighter, many a sadness lifted, and many happy memories magnified  -- 

as evidenced by the tears of joy, hands lifted up, and dancing in the ailes.  We recognize the 

labor of love required to produce what we collectively enjoy during worship, and we say 

“thank you.” 

Director/Musician: Min. Torey Campbell; Min. Willie Hall; Barbara Humphrey; Edward 

Irvine; Gertha Mann; Lonnie Ruth Martin; Kevan Peabody; Lillian 

Powell; Rosalind Simpson; Helen Stephens; and Vera Young-Corprew.  

Directors: L. Renee Clark; Enoch Hardy; Larry Johnson; Selena Miller; 

Pamela Onafowode; Robert L. Stovall; and Lonnie Williams. 

Keyboardists: April Colon; Jennifer Cable-Green; Margie Dickerson; Patricia Felts;   

Jean Johnson; Alice Pope; Lenora Stovall; and Kirsten Williams.  

Percussionists: Min. Mike Adkins; Vernon Hall; Jason Johnson; Tra’Chon Jones; Dave Lang; 

Kyndall McCoy; and Fretias McGary.        

 …..And the groups and soloists that add lyrics to the soulful music by way of the 

Sanctuary Choir; the Koinia Singers; the Male Chorus; Youth Praise; and Praise Team.  In the 

words of our beloved Pastor Stuckey “if better singing is done, it is by this choir.”    

 



We thank God for each woman that participated in, or joined us in prayer 

for our virtual Ministry Kick-Off meeting on Saturday, January 16th .  It did 

our hearts well to see Sis. Emma D. Turner in attendance.  Details on the 

2021 plans for the women’s work in ministry are on the church website 

under Ministry - Women; those without internet access will receive a copy 

by mail.  Calls are being made to every woman of Progressive over the next two weeks to 

answer questions and seek personal involvement.       

 Your Sister-in-Christ, Roz Simpson, Ministry Director 

In sickness, in health, and in COVID 

COVID-19 has made for a lot more time inside; a lot more time together; a lot more effort to 

find things to enjoy at home; and a lot less personal time.   For married couples, it has also 

magnified the things we love about our spouse, and magnified those quirky things that drive 

us crazy.  If this is true for you, you are not alone.  HomeBuilders, under the leadership of 

Kola and Pam Onafowode has began meeting via Zoom the first Friday of each month.  Join 

other couples as they lovingly confront their challenge, learn to laugh at the crazy moments, 

and share their creativity in finding private time. For more information visit the church 

website and look under Ministry - Home Builders. 

Condolences …..Our deepest sypmathies and condolences to    Min. Ron Ellis at the 

homegoing of his wife, our beloved Sis. Wanda Ellis; Elder Marvin & 

Shirley Reynolds, and Willie and LaVonne Kilgore in the passing of their 

cousin Kathryn Boyce; Diane Kent in the passing of her brother, Eddie 

Kent; and the family of Erma Tarvins in her passing. 

Prayers of Praise ….. Sis.“Momma Lena” Johnson released from Hospice Care!      

Bro. Larry Johnson, recovered from COVID-19!        

Rental Resources in Oakland  It can be hard to focus on faith when you lack, or 

at risk of not having adequate food or shelter.  If you rent or have property in the City of 

Oakland, help is available from the sources lsited below:   

✓ Oakland Tenant’s and Owners can visit the Rent Adjustment Program 
at www.oaklandca.gov/rap, or contact a RAP Housing Counselor 
at rap@oaklandca.gov, or 510-238-3721. 

✓ Property Owners can contact Housing and Economic Rights Advocates for legal 
counseling and to apply for COVID-19 funding for hardships. 

✓ Housing and Economic Rights Advocates/Heraca.org/510-271-8443. 

✓ Tenants can contact Keep Oakland Housed @ Keepoaklandhoused.org. 
 

  Update your records!  Sis. Emma D. Turner has relocated with her son-in-love 

Mickey Wright and his wife Mary; her current contact information: 1120 
Hastings Court, Antioch, CA 94511; (925) 777-1742. 

http://www.oaklandca.gov/rap
mailto:rap@oaklandca.gov

